
- Wo men,
women
everywhere
You knaw wftat 1 do inthe eveningi? I tuin

Utito aguyl! I eaU anyseif Lou and drive a smci.
Okay,, you asic,-how eau a.niee, cuté,

intetignt, .perky, yctlilberatedi,100 per cent
wonian Uie'Lots Aspertame turn into a man'ând
drive a scmi?

Wel' t'i very simple, everybody in the warld is
really à WOspan.

It bas to do, with X's and Y's. those
chromoasomes' ail scriiched up ihk aur oels. EvcrytingIc one of ýs hi these tWobig M', but orne of
yau (namnely you guyý-type people>) had a really bad
accident at birth and ane of you Xs got bent in hall
and turncd intô a Y. So next thing yau know you
get flat booieés, berds, and funny liittie doo-
hickies you know where.

Needless tc,. say t6toughout history men have
felt inferior because of this inutilated chromosome
sud have retaliated by trying pitifuliy ta dominate
those of ul with'intact genes.

But thanks-to exercime, vitamins, and medita-

yau too can fold. or unfold your second X
chromosome to, match yo ur',lifestyle.

The ability to-fold the ahi double X has been
around for decadçs (I mcii, laok how aid Truman,
Capote is),- but onlY iii the'l two or thice years
has the- practivç been catching on.

.Would your believe Ïhat Wayne Gretzky is
really Wanda Smith-Hoover,. a talented ringette

Lois
Aspart-a me

player who declded to .g50.weretbe bucks art,
niarrid an ET driver and bat i;wo kids in
Sherwood Park.' Or that Olivii Butti get; bar
jollies by bending lher double X and raisig shit at.
the local uiyiesity undér the naine oftifartil
Schug.

Right norinai over the nation gu Ys Us
unibending tibeir Xi. putting off the -rouge*ad
hittig the singles barsWhik- the wornaa folk tpck
in ýthe aid extra X' anid ay'>concree on, the niht,
shift.

Personally 1 like doing it myseif. I've got it
down to a fine ai%~ 1 can bend the old genes in ive
minutes flati! Then rev up the oli menu and go get,
shit-faced with the boys.

The frcedom is fabulous, roaring up and dowi
Jasper playing the radio loud aad yèling at the
good loakers, beating up fagpots outsde
Flashbacks, drinking in country and wstm
taverrus tili ail hours, then passing aut in the tlley
after throwing up ail over myseilf. Wbat a rush!

Last week Steve Exhume had the nerve to put
my column an lisping lesbian hookers on the,,
conics page so 1 gat my buddy lHarry ta dig up
Exhiame's lawn with a bock hne

You should try it too! Itfs easy; deep breath,
now streach those genes, deep boeuth, thenesretch,
ahhbh, deep breath, stretch, ahliihhhhihh.

Demi Aa SWWUs 1 have a
prolem laùa7yitrotdferna1c
nyinphoniniàe. putil Iast

iiight m u, taM 4and 1 led
reaaê»ably huswmei x lives, 4-5
timws-a d ay , uafitý àfs-w timts a
viek <du4 th puolie, marais
patk.10dfêtiohus vith a liberal1
sprinklng of bondlage andi
degradatioti thrown ia to éicle up
aur lives. Everything was gôung
just fine... until it bappeneti.

Last night, 1 t'as sJippng
inta my conservative pair of pick'
leather cdible underwea r .uIaring
niysclf down wlth tItis absolutely
marveiqus peppermsint icecream
gel wIiile my husband -was jumping
on thetrtampoline in aur umocke-
nirrored bamentnt retreat. My
husband 1, an, $80 ycar oltibWak
mian with wlsom 1 have bad! an
etiormious1y fulfillnË lité,for the
lait .62 yearm. Weil, anyway we
Wehrmt -jsttlng teady ta do ia
doggy-styé when ail ai a suddeu ha
çoulin'tgetit up. Oclieve you me I
tried eveaything, but no cip..1
have alvesys been faithful ta my
hbiband but the lust eight haurs'
.havee sseer agony. 1 know that
'you,Aiin, have had a lot aif
expertetçe in this aiea with simply
thausands of mon, van you suggest
a new angle with which 1 can
approaeh my problem?-
Hlomrr nnn l onolulu
beur iorray.. Thanki for'
expiemsing yodurself in a tatally
honemt way. 1 have hadi the sanie
prablem with at least 30 odd'mea
andi1I know what you arc going
through ih shr htll onecarth. Weil
,iH 1 ca say hs donVt listen ta those
crespy bleeding heurts that say a

an- sbig s you cab#et h
Dem Ma Sbudem;. -Ms topic

probably went print imy btter, but
1lbave otellsomebetty. 1lam a
normali topie-toving sianise cat
who would just loves to keep my
môttIsh ut likemst othrcatu but
something has been happening in
the houme that just bas to stop. Thté
issue coacetns. you gueued it, my
litter box. Just yestcrdity Iwasjust
situffeti fron teatitig a partcularly
latrie oaary 4md 1 nedéd ta akc a
megi-hit. Wel I wentdcownstairs
iiito the Iaundry romt ami loketi
in the box sud il was not a prtty
picture. It wasjust fuilotfeem, top
ta bottom. You cal ulaiehuiw I
must have frît. Thi s in't thes frit
tine thi s halppensd cilliçr.
Every anonth ut the marw etime they
change the box, sometlmnes the
chlntzy bustarda don't put enough
deodorunt iiithe box sait stinks ail
month long. When 1 hit on the rug
ha proteat they thisaten to rua me
over with the lawn mnower or put
my tait in the toaster. It Sot so b.d
I was ready ta leave horne ami
âme la with Ttnt, but hi o emnt
>c et uiecp at ail. Mll he wantm ta
do is fuck, fuck, fuck, andl the wartt
:Paet"about it ls tw hate sceami
whênen o cc it. C" iyen heip me
Ann?-Comstipated inla lumr

Demi Constipated: No.

JB HUNTUNG SOON?
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